
CHURCH WORK.

JNFIDELI7'Y .AN1) 'vu pause amiid our speculations,
SCJEZC'F.we recaîll ourselves froni a consid-

cration of the innumerable theories
TuE, Dean of Dovn (Ireland> in: of the day, and turn ,tncw to that

an addrcss dclivered at the Liver empty tomb , and wu almnost hear
pool Anniversary of the Churchi the angel's voice declaring, 'Ille is
Pastoral Aid Society, on lnfidelity, , not liere--Ie is risen."
stated ver), strongly tie basis on The sane paper thus voices one
whicli this systeni rests. la the ot the gro'ving deinands -rnotig the
course of bis remnarks lie said. descendants of those who called

"«Every science that they kneiv the Prayer Blook a "1piece of swine's
of w'is now litariiig its testiinorjy tlesh :"
to the unshakcn truthi of the Eter- tLet us have more prayer by the
rial GOD. Several philosophers; people. To the fact thlat there is
wvho, had been tracing the origin of tdernand for audible participation
language lia nowv beyond dispute in prayer in the Churt h Service
estahlislied the fact that ail lang. there is eviclence on every baud.
uiage liad one origin. Further ex- And that denomination will do weII
aniinatioiî b>' etynîologists into the %vhiich best meets one of the chief
structure of language indicatud that wvants of the tinies, and that
a sudden disrtuption ivas the cause makes provision for this want
of the present diversity, therefore by means of prescribed fornis
con fi ring scriptural record. There of prayer and Scriptural read-
Ivas no scientific man in the world ing. 0f course a Church which
who wvould undertake to disprove docs flot icquire these neednfot use
one word lie was about to say, viz., then. On the other band, Churches
that the whole systeni of physical that would use somne of tI.e rich de-
and spiritual things ivas one and votional treasuries of the sacrament-
the sanie sYstemn; that the lawvs of «zries shouid no longer find them,
nature-thiat is the physical laws- closed to thc-ir vision and placed
held their tenure of imniutability beyond their reach.
subj ect to the conditions which the i-~
Autlior of Nature had prescribed." TH1E FAI1L URE OF PRO-

-~F S -Z STANZ'TISM
.SIGNS 0F TH1E TIMES.

THE Christian at WVoik bears
this witness to the value of the
Church, Year.

We licar less of this resurrection
to-day than at almost any other time
-largely due to the speculations
over "'the last things" which have
arisen, and are now current in the
air; i-bt for the beautiful Church
Year this sublime tlieme niight
scarcely be treated ini oui' Protestant
piulpits. But "«Easter" cornes, and

A FEW years ago Dr. Ewer
startled the country by speaking of
Protestaritism as a failure. 0f
course hie did flot mean that our
Saviotir, or the Bible, or the Creeds,
or the Church, were failures, but
the distinctive principles of the
movemnent of the z 6th century, as
it appeared in Germany, Swttzer-
'and and Scotland, and as it .-n-
fected the Church of England.
Now a promîinent Protestant
preacher says that Quakeiism is


